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Human relations commission
raps 'King & J' playas racist
San Diego, Calif.
The last time the musical
''The King and 1" was
staged here about ix years
ago at San Diego High
School, a youthful picket appeared charging the venerable production was his torically inaccurate and demeaning to Asians.
The principal bad been
cautioned a month earlier
about the racial issue and
sought advice from the district curriculum specialist,
experts on human relations
and student body. He also
made a telephonic surve y of
parents of Asian students
attending his school He
found little support for the

negative view that the picket were expressing:
"Thi play bel i tt I e s
A ian" . . , "King & I banned
in Thailand" ... "The King
& I i a racist anachronism"
. .. " Perpetuates negative
stereotypes".

•
This past week (June 14),
the San Diego County Human Relations Commission
objected to Starlight Opera
Co. 's summer stage production of the same "King and
J" on grounds the play "does
injustice to the positive contributions made by our
Asian brothers and sisters".
The protest letter from

Fred Martinez, chairman of
the commission, took J .
Howard Stein, executive director for Starlight Opera,
by surprise. "He has a right
to his opinions," Stein said,
and added "there are about
20 reasons we'll be putting
on paper ... in defense of
our production".
Martinez had noted use of
stilted and pidgin English,
the mockery made of bowing and toad-like postures,
the portrayal of Buddhism
as an inferior religion "rein- .
force negative myths about
Asians and Asian Americans, thu contributing to
racism".
Continued on Page 5
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rugra te the Japanese Amencan ...
"Because the I?ublic ha
difficulty identifymg the difference between Japanese
Americans and Japanese
nationals, the statement ' Remember Pearl Harbor' only
serves to rekindle racial
prejudice and inflame public emotions about a regrettable period in history.

"We would hope that Eastman Kodak would not have
to lower itself to use such
tactics in order to effectively compete in the market
place."
However, Business Week
conceded
" remembering
Pearl Harbor is not likely to
draw customers back" as
Kodak will be forced to cut
prices somewhere near what

March of Dimes' Poster Child
Louie Leanos. center. presents
appreciation plaque to members of the West Los Angeles
JACL for their actIVe part in the
fight against birth defects. Honored at a recent awards banquet were (from left) Aiko Takeshita. Tay lsono. Toy Kanegal
and Haru Nakata.

FujI is asking for print paper
-about 10 to 20% less.
Sawyer's comments were
in reference to the pressure
Kodak is feeling in the photographic paper market now
penetrated by U.S. suppliers, such' as 3M Co., and the
Japanese competitors, notably Fuji.
Continued on Page 3

Focus on San Benito school
s\/stem
'

after our biggest customers I
.
T
keep pushing our consumer
productspeopletoprint 'Re- By KIM HATAMIYA
been charged with saying,
member Pearl Harbor' on Special to !be Pacif'1C atizen
"Remember Pearl Harbor,
each pack of film."
you Japs", in his history class,
San Francisco
Wayne Horiuchi, JACL
were considered in closed
The
San
Benito
Cotmty
Joint
Washington representative
session.
Results are to be disHigh
School
board
of
trusin his objections addressed
to Walter Fallon, chairman tees informed the over ISO closed at the next board or at
of the Eastman Kodak Co., Hollister citizens that com- a time when a thorough
Rochester, N.Y., said Saw- plaints against John C. Bu- study on the issue is
yer's remarks, though aimed chanan, the teacher who has completed.
a~
com~es
in Japan, "de-

By HARRY HONDA
Los Angeles
"Friends of George Knox
Roth" and the Pacific Southwest JACL District Council
are about to honor a truly
unsung hero of the Japanese
American because when
practically every public official and organization was
screaming to send them all
to concentration camps, Roth
stood up and publicly attempted to prevent the tragic event.
The honors will be accorded the Roth family at a fundraising dinner to be held on
Saturday, Aug. 13,7:30 p.m.
at the Little Tokyo Towers,
455 E. 3rd St.

•

JACL criticizes Kodak on film pack idea
WASlllNGTON - A Kodak
representative was criticized this past week for proposing what JACL called a
" reprehensible statement"
-Remember Pearl Harborstamped on each pack of fUm
Business Week in its June'
20 issue quoted William Sawyer, asst. v.p. and general
IJ?8Ilager of Kodak's profess1p~
and finishing markets

George Knox Roth:
he publicly tried to
prevent Evacuation

The local citizenry-Chicano, Japanese American,
Chinese American, blacks
and whites-had packed the
high school library June 16
to publicly protest the
alleged racial slur made by
Buchanan against persons
Continued on Page 3

Roth was 35 years old then,
father of three young children, a teacher and starting a
poli tical career in 1942.
Based on his belief in human rights, his friendship
and admiration of the Japanese people, Roth worked
with several Nisei to prevent
the Evacuation despite the
hysteria of the times.
The Friends of the George
Knox Roth Committee, c0chaired by Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda and Sam Minami, this past
week revealed Kay Sugahara, Sam Minami and the late
Joe Shinoda were the three
Nisei who helped provide the
money which Roth used to
purchase radio time to counteract the pro-Evacuation
broadcasts for a period of

six weeks, during which he
emphasized the positive and
valuable contributions which
were being made by the Japanese American community. Roth appealed for their
basic rights as Americans.
State Sen. Jack B. Tenney
of Los Angeles (the county
then only had one state senator), chairing the Senate
Fact-Finding Committee on
Un-American Activities in
subpoenaed
California,
Roth and demanded the
names of those Nisei who
were "behind" his broadcasts. Upon his refusal to cooperate, he was tried and
found guilty of contempt of
the committee. Appeals were
unsuccessful It was recalled
even his lawyer friends or
ACLU would not handle hi!i!

case.

His file with the State Superintendent of Public Instruction was red-tagged
"Nisei sympathizer and that
he was convicted on "contempt of un-American Activities Committee". The record
followed him throughout his
teaching career for 20 years
after the war. Because of this.
Roth was never able to gain
tenure in any school district
and was forced to cash in any
accumulated
retirement
benefits in order to make
ends meet during periods between jobs.
"As a result of the penalty
that the Roths had to pay for
Continued on Next Page :

L.A. supervisors endorse
Hibakusha aid bill, HR 5150
Los Angeles
The Los Angeles County
Board of Supervisors this
past week (June 7) endorsed
the Roybal-Mineta bill to assist the atomic bomb survivors in the U.S., it was reported by Dr. Thomas Noguchi,
chief medical officer-coroner for Los Angeles County.
Dr. Noguchi noted the endorsement came on HR
5150, which was introduced
Mar. 16 and replacing HR

1994 which had been placed
in the hopper Jan. 17 by Rep.
Roybal.
. HR 51SO clarifies benefits
of the bill are for U.S. citizens and permanent residents rather than "individuals" and to also distinguish
Japanese Americans from
Japanese nationals, Dr. Noguchi pointed out.
The Council of the California Medical Assn. also enContiDued on Page 5

Storms, huge waves broke will'of Atlantic rower
AUSTIN, Tex.-The young man who wanted
to be the first American to row the Atlantic
was home hereJune 8 after being at seafor47
days, having been tossed about in a storm for
six hours and then rescued by a Japanese
freighter some 360 miles northeast of Bermuda.
The adventurous rower was Steve Kumchi, 25, who had built his 17-ft. boat of plywood and fiberglass last summer, equipped
with enough food and watertolasta half year.
The boat was towed from Texas to Wrightsville Beach near Wilmington, N.C., where it
was launched April 15. Kurachi planned to
arrive in England in late August.
A storm six days out contaminated all but
six gallons of his 9()..gallon supply, but he continued rowing and drifting. He said he wasn't
about to give up at this point. "I wanted to
experience being alone at sea, rowing and
experience things no one else had experienced. To give it up there would have been
defeat; to give it up after going as long as I
could would be okay."
At the beginning he was rowingeight hours
a day. but toward the end, "it was none at all

(or) put out a sea anchor and drift", he said of
his near-seven weeks at sea. On the 47th day
(Thursday, June 2) he realized a big storm
was brewing-the swells were coming out of
the southwest and the wind from the northeast.
"Soon the swells were coming from all directions. It was 8 o'clock when I got hit by the
first wave. It slammed into me . .. it was
unnerving. It keeled the boat over 90 degrees
and I wedged myself into one end. I kept
thinking it would be 10 hours before the sun
would come up and I'd be there alone for that
long.
"The waves sounded like locomotives. The
second one hit me one hour later and keeled
me over 110 degrees. That's when I lost my
contaminated water. All the water was gone,
soaking my bedding, all the water was gone."
It was the water supply he used as ballast in
the bottom of the boat.

•

"Forty minutes later another wave hit, and
then another 20 minutes later. The wind was
literally screaming-It's usually a dull roar
... I broke psychologically. I just couldn't

cope with that. . .. It was during the mental
strain of that six hours that I broke. After the
storm, it wasn't a physical matter, it was
mental."
With the seas calmed around 3 a.m. he
turned on his emergency beeper. A U.S.
Navy plane out of Bermuda spotted him and
directed the "Sweet F1ag", a Japanese
freighter, to pick him up almost 24 hours
later on June 3.
The rowboat, the uK. Davenport", named
for Karl Davenport of Columbus, Tex., who
donated time and labor to the project, was set
adrift. Asked if he hoped to recover the boat,
Kurachi said, "I've never given it a second
thought. It served its purpose. If the boat is
never recovered, it wouldn't bother me."
Kurachi said he rescued his photographic
equipment, logbook and navigation instruments. He plans to write a book about his
experiences. He said he would never try it
again alone. Maybe with one other person,
but never alone.
He lost 40 pounds by the ordeal. He drank
contaminated water for more than a month
without getting ill. "I learned patience and I

STEVE KURACID

learned confidence-I have plenty of confidence in what I can do. But I also know my
limitations," he said. "But I learned even
more. I learned temperance. I also learned
that I could tolerate quite a lot."
His father, George Kurachi, Austin body
shop owner, felt sorry Steve didn't make it.
"That boat was constructed well enough that
it would just get in the Gulf Stream and, in
time, kind of drift across like a bottle_" 0
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Kiyoshi Matsuo sixth Nisei mayor
in California, heads Foster City
FO TER CITY. Calif - Ki-

a t WhiCh th oter 1 moved
t he other th .
A 'enior me m ber of th
ouncil, he wa ~ an open upporter of the itiz n for
D m ocratic Acnon candidate who were victor iou in
the re ent recall election.
Bitt r argument on the
' ity' financuU problem had
led to the recall lection.
T here was a light m ix-up
at Tue da'
e ion after

yo hi Mat uo became Califorma'
latest Japan
Am rican mayor when he
wa voted J une b Fo ter
City' n w-look, post-recall
ity c uncil a ' the city' new
chief 'ecuti e.
Mat uo wa one of th t\vo
cou n ilm n in San Mateo
coun ty'
fa te t growmg
city not ubject t recall in
la t month' pecial election

S1: Louis businessman cited
for promoting U.S.-Japan ties
t. Loui • Mo.
A nath e of Yamana hi-

ken. Paul ~1.
Maruyama
carne to the U .. a a tudent
in 1931 to continue his education and graduated m economic at We tern tate
CoUege in Colorado and in
international trade at New
York Univer Ity . He wa
teaching in California when
World War II came and
spent three years in the internment camps.
In 19-1S, he and his wife
Mary resettled in t. Louis
where he distinguj hed him-

e lf promoting friend hip
between Japan a nd the U. .
in the ub equent 30 year .
Thi pa t mon th, he wa
de orated with the Japane e go ernment' Order of
the
red Trea ure, 5th
Ia ', in the pre ence of Japane
Ambassador Fumlhiko Togo, Japane e on ul
Gene ral Kiyo hi
umlya
and many local bu ines and
civic leader .
The o-year-old businessman Maruyama helped e tabli h the Japan America
Continued on Page 5

Ma t uo had been nominated
for mayor. Acting Mayor
lifton Chavez, noting that
Pete r Gilbert had won the
most vote in the recent e lection, propo ed his name for
the post.
Whe nthere wa no second,
ha vez shook hands with
Ma ts uo, cong ra tula ting him.
a pparently una wa re that no
econd is needed for a ny
nomina tion.
Howe ve r , a vote was suggested and the council voted
to confirm Matsuo. It was only after that the nomination
of a vice mayor came up tha t
ity Attorney Ke nneth
Dickerson r e minded the
counc il no second was needed in suc h m atter . Gilbe rt
was e lected vice mayor.
Mayor Matsuo is the ixth
active Japanese American
mayor in the state. Tom Kitayama is the chief executive in Union City in the East
Bay, while Henry Hibino has
been mayor of Salinas.
Others are Mayor Dr. Tsujio Kato of Oxnard, Mayor
George Y. Ige of Monterey
Park and Mayor Sak Yamamoto of Carson m Lo Angel0
e coun ty.

and sacrifice" by attending the dinner (donation: $10
per person) or by donating

ROTH
onllnued rrom Fronl PII.e
taking a courageous stand in
1942. today they are living
on social security and whateve r e lse his ingenuity is able
to earn," acordin
~ to He nry Sakai, PSWOC ethnic conce rns chairman who now
wonde rs if there are any othe r unsung heroes who sought
to prevent the Evacuation.
Sakai declared the J apanese Ame rican community
"owes the Roths a treme ndous de bt and thanks for the
s tand he took 3S years ago".
He hopes Nisei around the
country will participate in
this fund-raising tribute.
The Friends of George
Knox Roth committee also
urged public acknowledgme nt of "this man's courage

The Texas-born lawyer
began practicing in 1922,
served under President
Truman as Attorney General (1945-49) and was appointed to the Supreme
Court (1949-67).

•

later, Clark returned to
nator for the Anny issuin g
Washington to report to Bidorders to pick up American
dle and recommended the
citizens and put the m in conremoval of " all persons
centration camps and said it
deemed inimical to the dewas ba d.
fense efforts".
"The reason I say that I
In mid-1966 (PC, July 22) think it was bad is because,
before the editors of the San well, even way back a citiDiego Union, Tom Clark _
zen always had a preferred
the civilian government of- position. In the Bible it says
ficial who directed the
'I a m a Roman citizen'-a
Evacuation admitted he had s u bject of Rome and am e nma de a lot of mistakes in his titled to this and that and the
life " but there are two that 1 othe r . It's the same with an
acknowledge publicly. One Am e rican citizen in my
is m y part in the Evacuation books. We picked up these
of the Japanese from Calif- people - they were, of
orma in 1942 and the other is course, fore ign extraction,
the Nuremburg trials." (As but they were our citizensfor the Nuremburg trials, our fellow citizens. We
Clark comme nted they picked them up and put
served no purpose except to them
in
concentration
legalize the assassination of __cam~_ps
. _Tha __t_'s_th_e_tru_t_h_o_f_~
e ne mies at a trial.)
-.

We can get
you there/

~ationl

JACL Credit Union

PO Box 1721
Borrow up to $3000
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 on your signature
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers.

Yori Wada named
UC regent
ANFRANCI co - Yorita-

The one tbat does more does It with
A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT.

da Wada. 60, director of the
B uc ha na n St. YMCA, was
appointed June 15 by Gov.
Brown to the Urnv. of California board of regents. He is
the fir t Asian Amencan
named to the 25-me mber
body.
Wada serves out the unexpired term of William Matson Roth, which expires
March, 1980.

Californi a First Bank has a full- se rvice Trust Department with
offices to serve you in Los Angele s, Beverly Hills and
Newport Beach. A nd our experienced tru st officers are
avai lable on an appOintment basis al any of our LA and
Orange County o ffices.
A secure future is yours at o ver 100 stalewide locations of
California First Bank . Irs simpl y a matter of planning. So
contact one of ou r trust offi cers directly. or make an appointment th ro ugh your local office today. Irs just anolher way we
intend to make banking more. than it ever was before.

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES
lOS ANGelES
J ames B oyle
616 W 6th Sl .. 213/ 972-5272

the ma tte r .
"And as I look back on italthough at the time I argued the case-I am amazed
that the Supreme Court
e ve r a pproved it. "

Whitney Lee
11661 San VICente Blvd.. 21 3147(H)911
NEWPORT BEACH
Richard Jackson
1501 Weslclitf Or .• 714/ 624-3111

•

Clark wrote the preface to
Frank Chuman's book, "The
Bamboo People". "His statement that looking back at
the E vacuation was a mistake is noted in the book for
the record," but Chuman
noted he became a vigorous
champion of civil rights for
all persons while on the Supreme Court. His landmark
opinions include school
prayer, illegal search and
seizure, and movie censorship-"monurnents to his
__
Co_D_tl_D_ue_d_o_n_Ba-ck_Pa.-;.;g_e

I n 1942, he was selected
by then Attorney General
Biddle to be the civilian c0ordinator for the Western
Defense Command, working with Lt. Gen. J . L. DeWitt in carrying out the
Evacuation under ExecuLM Ang.les Japall.s. (as_1ty Ilisuralic. As....
tive Orde r 9066 through the
The editor then asked
Complete InsurJlnce Protection . Wartime Civilian Control Clark, who was vacationing,
Ad ministation
whether he would do it
Aihoro Ins. Agy., Aihoro-Omotsu-Kokito-Fujioko
Clark wa s sent to super- (E vacuation) again. His ans250 E. 1st St... ........................... ...........................................626-9625
vise a "spot clearance" pro- wer was clear-"I would not
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
gram of dangerous aliens recommend it."
Funokoshi Ins. Agy., Funokoshi-Kogowo-Monoko-Morey
and to convince California
Editors wondered if hys32\ E. 2nd St... .................................................626-5275 462-7406
officials that the internal teria had played a role in the
Hiroha10 Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St. ................628-1214 287-60~
security of the West Coast Evacuation. Clark said, "We
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave.;Norwolk ............. 864-5n4
was being safeguarded by should not let those things
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Pasodeno .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
the FBI arrest of suspects influence us."
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey ~ork
...... 268-4554
and that mass evacuation of
Clark went on to explain
Steve Nokaji, 11964 Woshington·Ploce .............. 391-5931 837-9150
Japanese Americans was his role as civilian coordiSoto Ins . Agy. , 366 E. 1st St. ............................. 629-1~5
261-6519 .
undesirable and unneces- 1I1111111111l1IJIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllrtnllllllllllllllllil1I1111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUllllllllllllllllallllllllllUIIIII1II111111111111iMIIIII
sary.
When he arrived in Los
FRIENDlY
Angeles on Jan. 30, 1942,
Clark was quoted by the
SERVICE'
press that all Americanborn Japanese would be
placed under strict surveillance and those who fell under suspicion would be sent
HEAD OFFICE
to concentration camps in
800 Wilshire Blvd ., Los'Angeles, Calif. 90017
(213) 623-7191
the Midwest. Two wek~
. LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
(213) 680-2650
GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247
(213) 532-3360
Relko (Habu) Yoshino, 55, Living
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
ston-Merced JACL m ember, died
May 26 after a long illness. Surviv·
425 Montgomery St., nr. California - (415) 788-3600
ing: h William B, s Ronald, Dr Ti m
Member FDIC
othy CPa.). Jack W., d Candace Bur-

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

1 1~lIJirtaUnf'

I
MIMI . . FDIC

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept in
time depOsits.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

IDterestPIuJ ...

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
~nique
package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
:+
So get the best run ever for time
r-Pm
deposit money at Sumitomo.

J. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

Ies, br J ames, Dr. Thomas

c/o California First Bank, 120 S.

San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90012.

VACATION
CASH'?

Clark regretted role in Evacuation
Washington
Retired Justice Tom C.
Clark died in his sleep June
13 a t the home of his son
Ramsey Clark in New York.
He was 77. His death was
announced by the Supreme
Court.

to .....'nends of Roth":

Regulations Impose subslantoal Inl eresl penaltI es upon premature wllhdrawal.

i

+
~e

oumit~anlv!fGJr'.

C'

Member FDIC.
......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,;
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Chapters OK SAN BENITO
Nobuyuki
of Japane 'e ance try.

KODAK

Continued from "'ront PaRe

Continu" from Ftont Pall!.'

Berk! y Photo, which ha ~
C1. of the U. . mark t, lu
'~
trates the probl m fa ing
Kodak. Five real ago, Ber-

key u ed up to 9
Kodak
paper, Busine W k \Va
told. Today, it' down to 20
since 'w can now bu oth r
paper cheaper that i a good
in quality," Harve Berk
explained.
Reminding chainnan Fallon of the distingui hed a complislunents of Japan
Americans. Horiuchi oneluded by saying a person in
a responsible publi and
managerial position " hould
be more sensiti e to the
effects of hi comment
upon racial and ethnic
groups."

Hayakawa sides
against gay rights
- Sen.
AN FRANCI
. 1. Hayakawa (R-Calif.)
sided with singer Anita Bryant in opp,ising gay nght
this past week and warned
homosexual who mdulged
in "propaganda and public
flaunting are making a big
mistake ... they 're gomg to
be cracked down on ".
Hayakawa also criticized
the news media June 13 " for
exaggerating the lmpor·
tance of the gay movement
.. . this is a very mall ffi) .
nority".

iteftlper

inch
•

Japan Red Cross

TOKYO- The Japanese Red C
SoCJel1 observed It 1 hanOi'
versary lay 26 It w fonned duro
Ing the Salgo rebeUlon In 1 -- when
Tsunellil1U Sano and olhers orR n·
tz.ed a relief group patterned after
the European Red ross 10 gl\'e aid
(0 the Sick and wounded

Manzanar pilgrimage

East West schedule
of 'Gee Pop varied

LOS ANGELES-Individuals and
groups helpmg (0 make the recent
(May 14) Manzanar PIlgrimage a
success were noted by the Manzanar
Committee. TIley include Fred MUlO
who donated 4x4 red'A-'OOd poslS to
l'epalT the fence surrounding the
cemetery; Veruce Commuruty Center, RF. Kado and the So. Callf F1ow·
er Growers for donaoon of nowers;
San Fernando Valley JAa.. and the
USC students In the Japanese Amer·
ican History class, who raISed funds
(0 cover expenses.

I

Proto reunion

Sacred cranes

Yen keeps rising

KUSHIRO, HokkaJdo-Ceorge W
Archibald, founder of International
Crane Foundation, Baraboo, Wis.•
counted 4S nests of the sacred crane
in the wet lands here during a VISit
in May. HaVIng counted 53 on hiS
previous survey. he proposed protecnon of the Species.

TOKYO-The U.s. doUar·Japan yen
exchange keeps nuctuatmg and hove nng at the 27(}yen to a 51 In mid·
June. This had been seen as a bonom
In mld·Apnl when the doUar reached
a new low, but banks now see a lower
level down to 250

There are times
when care
means ev~rything
-, '

: ·~.

CLEANING & REPAI.R _.......

. ~.; . (

One visi t con venience is a pan
of caring at a diffi cult rime.
That's why Rose Hills offer a modern
monuary, a convenient flower shop ...
all in one peaceful and quiet eccing.
Dignity, understanding, consideration
and care .. . A Rose Hills tradition
for more chan twO decade .

(..w-

MORTUA RY

itt Rose Hills
Memorlitl Pitrk

3900 Workman Mall Ro.ld . Whu[Jcr. ( .dltllrnl .1 (2U) 6<)l)·()<) 2 I

c..,.., _.

lit• .•.

t...... _ _

300 sq. h .)

_

II

c . - _ _. _ .

Iruman Doyle Method

SAVE 20" ON U'HOLSTlIV
ALONE Even if you just want an
upho!stIWed choir or JOfo done, you still

""_.. ,~a.-:'
~

20% off regular pl"KH.

~

~"G

.C.UTATIV

GROOVY CLOTHES for BEAUTIFUL PETITES

SIZES 0-13
Styte 2592
A mandarin coJJar
and patch pockets
add a casuat accent
to thiS crisply·
taltored gabardine
Jump SUit Ready to
go In Giaze. MOllner
cotors biue , yeJJow
red . green, btack.
Ceramic Orange
100 % gabardine
polyester 547 95

.

Styte 212
Ciasslcaily·taliored.
thiS ihree·plece
vested SUit takes her
beaullfully through
the day. 'rom board·
room io dining room
in 100% polyester
gabardine . $7995
Avaliabie In Biack .
White. Mariner
coiors biue. red ,
green. grey; Dior
Blue, Barley, Russet,
Grey

Sport & Casual, izes 3·18
116 N. San Pedro SI.
Los Angeles : 68(}IS53
Open Tu~ - riF
9:30-6:30 and
Sal 1 1·9 Closed Sun .· Mon

=~:c

I

• (PANTS ONLy) 19.95

SUPPORT ....

I

li~:.J

Styt82592
\

i.II ~

$47.95

)

5428 RESEDA BLVD. • TARZANA. CALIF. 91356· (213) 881-8028

ORDER FORM
STYLE

SIZE

COLOR

CHARGE IT WITH YOUR BAN KAMER ICARD OR MASTER CHARGE
Plel.e Include ellct nlme & Idd,. .. thlt Ippur. on your canl.
BAN KAMER ICARD No. or MASTER CHARGE No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Nlme' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Associate Memberships

So much more... c()sls IU) lIIore

ROSE HIllS

660-9070
'a.,.jf

SAVE SO" ON U'HOLSTlIV

Naomrs Dress Shop

_~

1:!1.800) 252. 9266
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But the special fourth class rate for books is going up
from 2S to 30 cents for the first pound, from 8 to 11
cents for each additional pound through seven pounds
and 8 cents per additional pound. This means adding
another 10 cents to handling charges of books ordered
through the pc office.

~UPHOLSTERY

eyama, Prop

~

Second class postage rates for the Pacific Citizen
will advance a minimum of 17 0/( on July 6 when the U.S.
Postal Service phased rate schedule, known as Step 6,
becomes effective.
For the pc, which paid nearly $24.000 in 2nd class
postage in the 12 preceding months distributing an
average of 22,000 copies per week, the new rates add
around $4,100 to expenses.
Because of the presorting done by the mailers-all in
ZIP order-the 8-page tabloid had cost 21/4 cents per
copy to mail. Now it will be 2.6 cents.
No adjustment in subscription rates is anticipated
this biennium (1977-78) in view of the prior increase
established from 1977 with JACL member subscription rate at $S per year and non-member rate at $9 per
year.

Continued on PaaeS

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E. 1st St . •

Vf!::I

Postage Costs Climb Again

criti-

Kondo reported hearing and
now they were expressing a
desire to do something about
changing the attitude of the
principal (Kenneth Casanega), who is also the county
school superintendent.
Much of the discussion was
organized by Albert Koshiyama of the State Dept. of
Education's bureau of intergroup
relations;
Brad
Yamauchi, staff attorney,
Santa Clara CoWlty human
relations commission; and
Dr. Tom Taketa, San Jose
JACL.
Community representatives initiated an ad hoc committee to pursue the pro~
lem of "unresponsiveness of
the school principal and
board", according to Kondo.

Largest Stock of Popular
& lasslc Japanese Records
MagaZines, Art Books. Gift.

I

and

c:isms were never answered,"

LOS ANGELES - Frank case".
Kondo said that "there
Chin's "Gee Pop" will bedifseems
to be a history of maferent at East West Players
ny
complaints
having been
after its June 29·30 gala
flled
by
parents
and students
premiere-champagne
reception in that two perform- alike about the lack of senances will be staged on Sat- sitivity on the part of the
urda s from July 9 at 8 p.m. fchooJ administration and
Ithe board.
and at midni ht.
m "Gee Pop", Charlie
Chan rides again in search of
murderers of his image. " It
abounds in Frank's humor, is
laced with his love of language," notes director Rae
Creevey

SAN FRANCISCO-EIght of the 16
charter members of the Protos. Ihe
S.F. Buddhist Church YMBA. were
jomed by 50 other fonner members
at the 50th anruversary reuruon here
June 4. Anothe r reuruon In 1980 IS
planned.

. 4}~

In an interview with Katsuyuki Kuki, American Field
Exchang student from Wakayama, Japan, for the school
paper, The Baler (May 23),
Buchanan admitted he had
made the offen ive tatement in aU. . History clas .
At th June 2 chool board
meeting, Kiyoshi Kawasaki.
pre ident of the San Benito
County JA L, voiced the
chapter' "complaint and outrag ., over the incident and
urged the board to "allow the
man to defend hi statements". Mike Honda of San
Jo e. a ked by National JACL Headquarter to be its
repre entative (Mike chairs
the National JACL Committee on reparations), expressed dissatisfaction with
the board's inability to take
action when the article appeared 10 days earlier.
Dunng the board's executive session elsewhere, community representatives were
~ring
their sentiments and
complaints against the school
system, according to George
Kondo, NC- WN regional
director, who attended the
June 16 school board meeting with Karl Nobuyuki. national JACL executive director. Many in the community
contended the ''present incident was not an isolated

AN FRAN I 0 - Appointment f Karl K. Nobuuki a JA L national x uti direct r wa ratlfied
b an v rwhelming majority of the chapt r , it wa ' announced Jun 14 by Jim Murakami, national pre ident.
The National Board" appomtment of Mar. 20 wa '
ubj t to ratification of the
hapters. Mail ballot w r
t be returned by April 30.
Nobu uki a umed the po t
May 1.

"Complaints

3
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Jame MurakamI, National JACL President
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Unity and Integrity: Twin Powers
'olve, one finds th latt r action particularly gratifying
as the membership expr . d it tru t and confidence with their duly elected r pr entativ s.

•

Llmt IlOns The NatlOn..ll JACL sh "not be rQsponSlbl& for the commitments
or obhgaoons 01 toeal hapt rs or OlstncI Councils nd the,r otflCers unless
Nal10naJ H adquarters assumes such Ii litles ,n advance ,n wnllng
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DOWN TO

ing wa the matter involving the anticIpated confrontation with the local Community
Rede elopment
Agency (CRA) and the relocation of the regional office.
Karl Nobuyuki
Perhaps the most impressi e indicator of the entire
decision wa
the overSan Franci co
As indicated last month, I whelming consensus that
wish to share the highlights the organization stand toof the two district council gether in its position. The
meetings. It would be naive entire council entertained
to assume that all the salient debate and discussion as to
points of these meetings the best possible course of
could be covered but it was action and in so doing mainclear that the districts tained that the regional of"PSW and PNW" did focus fice would not move unless
upon key issues that will the proposed site for relocaplaya vital role in the future tion was relieved of any
of the entire JACL organiza- safety hazard for staff and
visitors and, secondly, raise
tion.
strong and clear protest to
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST
the treatment that was diThe PSW meeting was rected towards the organiheld at the plush Ambassa- zation pursuant to the move.
dor Hotel in Los Angeles
On the subsequent action
and following the custom- by the council authorizing
ary greetings of its dele- the district board to act on
gates-PSW got down to bare its behalf in fighting or netacks. Particularly interest- gotiating for respectful re-

EARTH:

•

The action taken by the
P W di trict clearly refl ct the viability of the
JA L motto: "Security
through Unity." It is clear
that when 8 cri is faces the
organization we have a proc
which draw upon the
trength of the J ACL. For
the local chapters, regional
unit and national tructure,
no obstacle can be too great.
This pledge to stand as a singular entity proved to be the
most effective in resolving
the difficulties between the
JACL and the CRA.
Much credit must be given to the PSW district for
their courage and spirit.
Particular recognition must
be expressed to the district
governor Mike Ishikawa
and PSW legal counsel Kenji Machida for their personal efforts in retaining the organization's integrity.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
In contrast to the urban
setting of the PSW district
meeting, the Pacific Northwest meeting was held in
the green and fertile valleys
of Hood River, Ore. I had a
brief opportunity to have
my fishing instinct teased by
national v.p. Jim Tsujiroura
and JACLer "Bones" Onishi
when we stopped at the
area's hatchery, allowing

me to glimpse at the salmon
fighting their way up
stream. And just as I began
to fantasize "landing it" (a
4O-1b. salmon), a quick tap
on the shoulder brought be
back to reality and on the
road to Hood River.
The PNW affair actually
began with the Mid-Columbia chapter's recognition
banquet for the area's graduates. There is no doubt that
the class of '77 has a potential to add a new source of
energy to the JACL organization and must be looked to
for involvement in our program.
Following the banquet the
tone for the PNWDC meeting was set by district governor Ed Yamamoto. An informal "rap session" was
scheduled for individuals to
express their concerns and
questions regarding the National JACL proJmU11.
•
Of particular concern was
the national organization's
effort in regards to its Number One commitment REPARATIONS. The discussion was lively and straightforward and I was most appreciative of the district's
commitment to national
policy and objectives.
While I was aware of the
district's efforts in developing a cassette tape presenta·
tion on "REPARATIONS" it is
now a top priority for me.
Hopefully those individuals who have yet to listen to
the tapes might I encourage
you to inquire at the local

chapters. The matter of spect and admiratlon ot
will clearly many.
Further this force of acrank among the greates!
challenges faced by thE countability facilitated the
JACL and will require mono interest of the district govumental commitment on thE ernor Chuck Kubokawa and
part of its members and per· the regional d ire c tor
sonnel to follow it to frui· George Kondo, who subsequently enlisted the support
tion.
In retrospect the discus of the national anti-defamasions entertained during thE tion committee representaPNWDC meeting calle< tives Dr. Tom Taketa and
most vividly is the need fOl Floyd Shimomura.
The organization asaccountability. This is te
sumed the singular posture
suggest that the organiza
tion's ability to successfl!!b reflective of its principle
achieve its objective will re- "Security Through Unity".
quire that each of us stand The tradition of the San Befully committed and in- nito chapter has once again
volved to perfonn clearly emerged.
~efind
tasks and to comnicat~
our efforts to all OUR IDSTORY REFLECI'S
OUR CAUSE
ppropnate parnes.
The experiences of the JaNIT ALL
panese American communiOMES TOGETHER
ty has "a legacy of abuse"
The organization's ability (ref: The Bamboo People,
to stand unified and assume Chuman: Publishers Inc.
accountability is, of course, 1976) to the extent that our
tested in times of stress. organization has clearly
The recent ethnic assault in committed itself to" ... the
Hollister demonstrates the welfare of Americans of Javalidity of JACL.
panese ancestry" and to the
In this particular incident, degree that it-"JAa.. shall
the ability of the national or- strive to secure and uphold
ganization to stand in con- full civil rights and equal
cert with the district council justice under the law for all
and local chapter was large- Americans regardless of
ly due to the accountability race, creed, color or nationassumed by the San Benito al origin"-must commit
County JACL chapter and ourselves to the concepts of
president Kiyo Kawasaki. unity and accountability in
Kiyo assumed accountabili- our endeavor. Finally, one
ty to keep all parties in- would be well advised to seformed and served as a cata- cure a copy of the forthcomlyst in helping the communi- ing
publication, ''They
ty preserve its integrity. Called Her Tokyo Rose", as
This action merits the re- a reminder of our task.O

them. And I learned that she
had gone to my barrack
Quarters to discuss me with
my mother. Had said she
thought I would be "unrehabilitable" in the outside
world.

we honored two Japanese
Americans, but that we recognized two superior indi-

REPARATIONS

;

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

High School Souvenirs
In June 1945 the last class
of seniors was graduated
from Butte High School in
Gila. Shortly after that the
school and the camp were
closed forever. I was part of
the last graduating class
and I still have two souvenirs from that time, a black
covered yearbook and a
bronze medal.
We, who were then 17 or
18, knew that there was
something much more final
than the ritual of graduation
that year. A life that we had
shared for more than three
years was concluding and
we would be scattered as
seeds to the wind.
And whether that wind
was wann or cold, we had no
way of knowing. "Outside,"
as we referred to the point
beyond the barbed wire
fences was an alien world.
And those were uncertain
times.
I don't remember wheth'er it was mere chance that
the yearbook has a black
cover. Or how William Ernest Henley's "Invictus" provided the theme for the annual. Both are suggestive of
a somber mood.

•

There was something else
unusual about the yearbook.
The dedication rea d s,
"Hearts and hands are the
strongest tools. They can
build great visions in the
minds of youth; they can
teach more than the written
word. they can inspire and

create.
"Shiz and Howie have
been hearts and hands to us.
They have shown us that
common clay may be
moulded- into omething
beautiful, original and inspiring.
"To our own Shiz and
Howie we dedicate the 1945
Year's Flight."
Shizuko Nakamura and
Howard Horii were evacuee
art instructors at Butte
High School. They were exceptionally gifted and they
excelled as teachers. But beyond that, if a word which
may seem dated can be appJied, they were "inspirationaL"
The dedication was special. If currency had more
value in those days, so did
recognitions. They were
few. It was before the present practice of almost indiscriminate awards and honors.
The selection of Shiz and
Howie had been a unanimous decision of the yearbook staff. So I was surprised when the adviser to
the yearbook asked to speak
to me about the dedication.
She said, "You're going to
have to call a staff meeting
and change it."
I explained that I couldn't
do that, The decision had
been unanimous. Shiz and
Howie had been the only
nominees. She persisted in
suggesting other possible
choices.

Exasperated
he said,
"But Shiz and Howie are Japane e Americans."
The two previous yearbooks had been dedicated to
whites. A definite eparation existed between whites
and evacuees in camps. We
were prisoners and they
possessed all the power. But
even in camps, given the
disparity of status, individual merit was free of bias. A
good example was Mabel
Sheldon, white and revered.
So were Shiz and Howie,
both yellow.
Finally my adviser said,
"It's your responsibility.
You're the editor and you
know you can persuade the
staff to change that."
For about two weeks, each
morning after class, she
asked me whether I had
calleQ the staff meeting. I
had to tell her, "I won't do
it. "
"You won't do it? It isn't
that you can't do it? Then I
guess as the adviser, I'll
have to handle it."
"You don't have that
right," I had replied. I was
seventeen and it was my
first direct confrontation
with authority.
We didn't openly discuss
the matter afterwards. She
punished me in other ways.
There was the threat, "You
do want to graduate with
your class. don't you?" She
kept my yearbooks of '43
and '44 which she had borrowed promising to return

PC Lellerbox

•

On graduation night, I did
receive my diploma. I received, too, the bronze medal presented by the American Legion to the outstanding girl graduate of the
class. It was paradoxical to
get this award from the Legion. that had been one of
the most vociferous anti-Japanese groups on the West
Coast. And to be bestowed
the honor behind barbed
wires was one of the ironies
of the war. Or was there in it
some slight signal of
change?
After the ceremonies I
was told that I had won the
medal. unani11l()usly. I remember telling the group of
faculty members which
crowded around me with
congratulations that I knew
there was one dissenting
vote. They told me I was
mistaken, that my yearbook
adviser had said I deserved
it.
I still don't know whether
I believe it. One day I'll
probably toss the medal
away, as I have long ago destroyed the accompanying
certificate. But it is a reminder of some small victory of the past. of having
had the courage to keep a
commitment to a decision.
And that was a fairly important decision. Not that

viduals. Personal excellence could not and cannot
be qualified by color.
0

Stone Anchors
Editor:
I was Quite interested with the
article (pc, June 3) about stone anchors, left off Santa Barbara 1,500
years ago by Asiatic sailors. As you
may know, the Yayoi (ancestors of
the present-day Japanese) had not
even reached Japan at that time.
There were two groups living in Japan then, the Caucasian Ainu (thejiTst
inhabitants of Japan) and the n0madic, primitive Jomon.
Although archeologists like to c0nsider the Jomon a Neanderthal·type
society. they provide some astonishing glimpses of pre-history. For example, Carbon 14 analysis has dated
Jomon ponery to 8000 Be, making
them the world's first producers of
ceramics. They had no organized religion, and did not engage in warfare.
Another group identif'1ed as having
come from Kagoshima, reached Valdivia, Ecuador, in 3000 BC,aocording
to the Jan., 1966, issue of Scientific
American.
Considering that Jomon settlements have been unearthed all the
way from Okinawa to Sakhalin, perhaps they were not so primitive as is
generally believed. In the "Classic of
Mountains and Seas", (2250 BC) Chinese explorers reecbed California
and Mexico some 5,000 years 180.
However, woo is to say that they were
not taken there on JOIDOII junks?
Since the JOIDOD had no written language, we have no way of knowing.
VAUGHN M. GREENE
San FraDciaco

•

~June3rd

Editor:
I wu impresaed with the front

issue regarding pre-Columban visit by
Asian sailors.
On a similar subject the undersigned has been a rather frequent
speaker on the Leif Erikson saga and

is a past president and long time secretary in Seattle for the Lei! Erikson
League.

In one of my books on the subject,
AU Discovered America by
Charles Michael Boland, there is a
twenty-i>ne page chapter on Hoei
Shin, a Buddhist monk, wbo sailed
from China by design and not accident, landed somewhere in Mexico in
the year 499 and is also believed to
have gone to South America. This, I
understand is also reported in the encyclopedia in China.
According to the research experts,
the Romans, Phoenicians, Etruscans
and others were here long before the
Norse or Columbus discovery.
Therefore, it is not inconceivable
that your San Diego Union reprint
had any number of blown away Chinese sailors landing on the Pacific
Coast.
About 1930, it is known that a Japanese motor flSbinR vessel broke down
off the coast of Japan and drifted
across the Pacific Ocean. All of the
crewmen expired. The vessel was
picked up intact and returned to Japan on one of the American Mail Line
passenger vessels.
GUNNAR OLSBORG
Seattle
~

UMTand Secrets
Editor:
To the PC readers woo are interested in Senator Inouye's
remarks about Universal Military
Training and deep secrets, I would
like to reoommend two txDs: Jo)!tima
Prophecy by Ray Stanford and The
Spear of Destiny by Trevor Ravenscroft. The book about Hitler and the
spear which pierced Jesus' side st.Iuld
be read by everyooe as this same
spear may well again play the same
key role in WW3 as it did in WW2.
San Jose

HASHIME SAITO
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

Jubilation in June

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

The Business After 1700 Hrs.
in ceremonies and most of the Hispanic
American community leaders were in attendance. In addition I got the chance to
talk with several of the new Hispanic appointments from the White House and new
Hispanic assistant secretary.

Washington
A lot of work here in Washington occurs
after working hours at the s<Kalled cocktail
parties. I wanted to gi e you an idea of some
of the 'after-hour' receptions that I ha e
attended representing JACLers in the last
several weeks.
On May '1:7, the Japan America Society
held a reception at the Japanese Embassy
for all of its members including Ambassador Togo and his lovely wife. former ambassador Philip Trisize and many dedicated and longtime members of JACL.
A week after the J AS reception, the
American Civil Liberties Union held a reception for the new headquarters. The
ACLU has been a vigorous ally of JACL
through such campaigns as the Repeal of
Title II and the pardon of Iva Toguri d' Aquino, of the so-called Tokyo Rose case. Many
of the civil rights and civil liberties group
were there, including organizations ranging from the National Coalition to Ban
Handguns to the AFL-CIO to the National
Education Association. I had the opportunity to talk with at some length a reporter
with the Washington Star who was very interested in JACL and our involvement and
interest in the Bakke case which is coming
before the Supreme Court this fall .
Next I attended a reception for LaIo Valdez, assistant secretary at the State Dept.
The reception was held after his swearing-

SAN BENITO

CoDtiDued from Page J

It will tabufate the many
grievances and complaints
and, if necessary, engage the
support of state and federal
agencies (i.e., State Board of
Education, FEPC, civil rights
commission) to require the
principal and board to resolve
their demands.
Charges appeared to be
the school was not confonning to the education code or
an affinnative action program. "Except for (Anthony)
Ruiz, trustees are insensitive
to school problems and/or
curriculum ... The principal
appears to have control of
board activities," Kondo
summarized.
Closed session oarticipants included Nobuyuki, Ka-

•

Several days later I was privileged to be
the guest of American Publishers Forum
and ambassador Edwin O. Reischauer at a
small dinner party and reception on behalf
of Reischauer's new book, The Japanese.
Senators Spark Matsunaga and Sam Hayakawa, Bernard Kalb of CBS News and
Richard Valeriani of NBC News were just a
few of the honored guests with whom I
spoke.
And just last night, the Leadership Conference on Civil RIghts held a reception in
bonor of the new minority appointee to the
Carter administration. JACL had three appointees who were honored at this reception. That reception had a cabinet member,
a dozen of assistant secretaries and most of
the leaders in the civil rights community.
Clarence Mitchell, chairman of the leadership Conference on Civil Rights, was kind
enough to let me say a fe words on behalf of
JACL.

•

The so-called cocktail circuit is an important part of the business of our nation's
0
capital.

wasaki and Floyd Shimomura, co-chairman of National
JAa.. Anti-Defamation Committee, of Sacramento.
"I cannot disclose what
was said at the closed session," Nobuyuki said, "but I
will say that I am proud to
see the local (San Benito
County) JACL chapter stand
up for its community integrity."

•

Buchanan last week (June
to) said he formally apolo-

gized to Kuki, assuring him
"I will never use that repugnant tenn again."
The WW2 veteran explained, "If I used the term
in class to illustrate the wartime sentiments of many
Americans at that time, I
certainly did not intend to
give offense to you nor to dis-

parage the people of your
homeland."
While Kawasaki welcomed
the apology, he said the plans
to meet with the board were
not cancelled. He saw the
apology as between Kuki '
and Buchanan. "It doesn't
resolve the issue at hand,"
Kawasaki noted. His teaching style is in ouestion.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Quinn,
co-presidents of the Hollister chapter of the American
Field Service, which sponsored Kuki's year at San Beruto Hlgn, saIa the controversy "proves that there is
still a need for increased understanding between all pe0ples of the world." The AFS
strives to promote international goodwill through its
student exchanges.
0

Denver, Colo.
The folks in our community are not much
inclined to agree about anything. They usually prefer to go their individual ways,leaving community cooperation to a hard core
of those who believe in the virtues of working together. Perhaps this is part of the
Western heritage of independence, when
people did just what they wanted to do and
precious little more. Perhaps it is the result
of their hard-headed Japanese heritage
where, more often than not, individualism
was in constant conflict with group activity.
But there is one notable exception here,
and that is the annual Japanese American
Community Graduation program. I don't
recall now when these programs were
started, but the records show that back in
1956. which is 21 years ago, the Mile-Hi
JACL chapter and the family of the late
Harry Sakata joined to give Carl Yorimoto
a scholarship in recognition of his outstanding high school record.
.
There were other awards, too, in recognition of scholarship, but these were presented by individual organizations, like
churches. to the sons and daughters of their
members and no big fuss was made.
Then someone asked why all the various
organizations couldn't get together, just
once a year, and puton a really memorable,
community-wide event to honor high school
and college graduates. It took quite a while
for the idea to take hold, but suddenly it did
a few years ago. The latest one, held June 11
at the fancy Marriott Hotel, was a rouser
with some 350 persons attending.
You can get an idea- as to the al~ncom
passing nature of the event by eyeballing
the list of sponsors: Cathay Post No. 185 of
the American Legion, Denver Buddhist
Temple, Japanese Association of Colorado,
Mile-Hi JACL, Rocky Mountain Nisei Bowling Association, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sakata, Simpson United Methodist Church, Tri-

KING & I
Continued from Front Page
Stein added the show naa
been around for 20 years
now. "I wonder if Yul Brynner has this problem?"
Brynner has been recreating his King of Siam role in a
Broadway revival of the
musical.

•

The theatrical piece is
based on Margaret Landon's
book, "Anna and the King of
Siam", which opened on
Broadway in 1951 and later
made into a movie. In real
life, King Mongkut (18511868) was not despotic and
as arbitrary as portrayed in
the musical, according to
Paul Cheng who had organized the picket in 1971.
Mongkut is hailed as the
Westernizer of Siam.
Cheng also contended Anna Leon Owens, an English

HIBAKUSHA
Continued from Front Page

dorsed HR 5150 after Dr.
Sam Horowitz, president of
the L.A. County Medical
Assn.; Dr. Mitsuo Inouye,
president of the Japanese
American Medical Assn.,
and Dr. Noguchi offered
testimony in support at the
council's June 3 meeting
here. The CMA legal counsel suggested that since under the insurance code the
word "physical" does not
cover "emotional" illness,

State Buddhist Temple, a trust fund set up
by Mrs. 1chiyo Uyeno, and funds in memory
of John T. Horie and SumioB. Yamashita.
The list of volunteers who worked to set
up the program was equally impressive. A
committee from JACL sent out notification
that scholarships would be available and
arranged the preliminary judging. The
Methodists took care of the fmal judging.
The bowlers compiled a list of graduates
which was no simple matter because som~
~f the schools took the position that revealmg the ancestry of its students would be a
violation of privacy and contrary to some
law or other. The Legionnaires put together
the program booklet and the Buddhists took
care of all the various details of the banquet
and dance.
What was particularly notable was the
number of businesses (including a morbi~
.and a toft: ~ufactring
fum), organIZatIOns and mdivIduals who contributed to
the scholarships. There were more than 115
co~ples
and individuals listed as "patrons",
which meant they had written checks to be
added to the pot.

•

Looking over the list, I recognized the
names of many, many Nisei who had finished raising their own families and whose
children are married and out on their own.
Many, if not most of them, are in economic
position now where they can afford to contribute ten or twenty dollars to help someone else's youngster go to college. In a
sense, these contributions are a sort of mutual insurance policy in which everyone
does his bit to help the common cause.
Ironically, this spirit of cooperation is being manifested at a time when the number
~f S~i
.being graduated from high school
IS dwm~g.
It's hard to say how long this
event will be continued, but it's nice to see it
while it lasts.
0

teacher brought to Siam by
the king to teach the children of his court, played an
insignificant part in the
court and is mentioned only
once in the king's diary.
Science teacher Tetsuyo
Kashima is credited for having raised the community's
concern six years ago. One
student who attended after
reading the hand-<>ut from a
picket saw the insensitive
nature of the play and
walked out after the first
act. Here is that hand-<>ut
(pc, May 5, 1971):

'King."

There is no doubt that one period
in our American history, it was fashionable to belittle groups or people
who did not share our culture and
beliefs. That period of time has long
ago left us and it is within the present
context of world and national affairs
and within the context of seeing one
another as worthy human beings and
within the context of an educational
process that we in the Asian community, as weU as the many others
here who share the idea of the broth·

HR 5150 be thus amended.

The three doctors were
scheduled to appear this
past week at the American
Medical Assn. convention in
San Francisco to secure
similar endorsement of HR
5150.

•

The measure is now in the
House Judiciary Committee.
The Roybal-Mineta bill
would provide payment by
the U.S. for certain medical
services and treatment provided to U.S. citizens and
permanent residents suf-

erhood of man, bring to your attention how falsely Asians and Asian
Americans are pictured in the play.
The impression given is that they
lack intelligence, are crude and halfcivilized. are pagans, polygamists.
docile and generally inferior human
beings.
The use of stilted and pidgin English throughout the play; the mockery made of bowing and "toadlilte"
postures which is a part of the etiquette of many Asian countries; the
portrayal of Buddhism as an inferior
religion; and the subtle ways in
which Western culture is portrayed
as superior to Asian ways, aU reinforce negative ideas about Asians
and Asian Americans that lead to the
perpetuation of racism.
There were many other plays the
school could have selected for their
young audience. It seems that the
Asian concern is not taken as seriouslyas for the other minorities. The
blacks and Chicanos have experienced simi1ar hurdles before their
"Amos 'n Andy" and "Fritos Bandidas" were discouraged for use.
We hope that ourconcem becomes
your concern and when enough ~
pIe realize that the true nature of human relations involves each one of
us, dictated by his sensitive conscience, the brotherhood of man will become a reality.
0

fering from physical injuries attributable to the atomic bomb explosions on ~
shima and Nagasaki in August, 1945.
[]

ST. LOUIS
CoDllDUed from Pa,e 2

Society of St wuis, the St.
wuis JAa.., the Sister Gties affiliation of Suwa (Nagano-ken) and St. wuis, and
introduce the recently completed Japanese garden at
the Missouri Botanical Garden.

6
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chapter
pulge
Con~ra

•

•

Costa

Mid-Columbia

A potluck affair with the
chapter providing the pop,
ice ream and beer. the MidColumbia JACL picni will
be held Aug. at Roo ter
Rock tate Park, starting at

The ummer activity calendar for San Jos JACL is
on the lighter ide except
for a community meeting on
Monday. July 18, being
called by the JACL Bldg,
Committee at the Wesl y
Methodist Church.
ince the JACL i a lessee
of the structure at S6S N. 5th
t.. the JACL which agreed
to maintain the building
seeks input from the community as to how the build-

ing should be fixed or rebuilt.
Chapter president Jan
Kurahara noted JACL' participation at the meeting
would solely be as another
community organization expt that JACL i primarily
re ponsible for making sure
that some results are
reached and the project i
completed
JACL is hO'ting an allgrad beach party at Sunset
Beach thi ' unday, June 26,
from 10 a.m. with plenty of
free food. That evening,
many are xpected to upport the teak and wine
omnw rt I,ll Indu\t"al
Ir· ond,IoOnmlt & ReftlK "lloon
o nlr.I(\O'

Classified
•

Career OpPortunities

WEST VALLEY
COMMUNITY COllEGES
ertiflcuted po. ItlOns arc ovall·
able ooPlTlnlTljot Ful) 19n in th,·
UI'eU . 14hown below '
01 RECTOR , LEARNING
JU:SOUR ES

SERVICES

D1RE(I·OR, STUDF.NT

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
COUN. ELOR (Temporary)
COUN ·";l.OR (2 Part Time
T~'mporay)

f.CONOMH. S (Purt Time
'rem ponaryI
ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY
(Part lime Temporory)
i'::J\RLY ' UlLDIIOOD
tPaI tTlme Temporary)
Application materials must be reCIV~
In the Office of Personnel
rvl e' by 5 p.m . on Fnday, July
1, 19n. Apply to

Sam J. Umemoto
lIt 120881>3

•

20 · 8

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Aye.
Los Angeles
295-5204
£ pe-mmCl-d mel' rq 19

Director of Personnel Services
West Valley Community Collelle8

44 E latimer Avenue
Campbell, CA 95008
(408) 379-5891

Affirmative Action!
Equal Opportumty Employer

Announcement

WILL FORMS: Make Your Own Will
F.asllyl Ready to fill in. Only 52.00 (2
for 53.50). P.O Box 3609, New
HJ!v~n,

CT 06525

•

Business Opportunity

BEAUTY SALON
wlth chentele In Beverly - Wilcox
Shopping Center. MontebeUo, Calif.
S30,OOO; 14 stations, lease ·available;
fanta tic
business opporturuty,
avaiJable immedaately. Submit offer.
THE PfNTHOUSf HAIR SALON
2218 W Beverly Blvd. Montebello 906«)
(213) 724-0980

•

Employment

Reception ist/
Membership Clerk
To perform general offICe resp0nsibilities and process membership. High school graduate or
equivalent. Previous offICe experience required. Type 50 wpm.
1()·key adding machine. Monthly
salary SSS6-793. Submit application by)une30,Sp.m. to:

JAU Headquarters
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco 94115

•

Real

Esta~

•

Rental-Salt Lake City

BEAUTIFUL UTAH home for rent.
3 bdrms., 11/. bath, fireplace,
built-in dishwasher, disposal,
range. Near Salt Lake City. FuU
basement. Fenced yard. Breathtaking view. No smokers, pets.
(801) 298-5461; (213) 324-7770
evenings.

•

Rental-los Angeles

NEW APTS. Unfurnished. 2 bdnn,
1 ~l bath, SJOO. 2 bdnn. 2 bath, S325.
Carpets, drapes, built-ins, near
shopping schools, bus, freeway.
4328 Manhattan Beach Blvd,
lawndale. Cal) after 6, (213) 3n-

n87.
The PC Classified Rate is 10 cents
per word. $3 minimum per insertion. 3%
discount if 88me copy appears 4 times.
Payment In advance unless prior credit
has been established with our office

calendar
June 15 ( turday)
Gardena Valley-4CI cartuval
Alameda-BuddJust Church bazaar
San Mate0-8uddhist Olurdt bazaar
~tg
. Cal 1st Bank across
Cerntos Mall, :30 p.m.; Dr. Uoyd
lseri. $Vkr.
June 26 iStmday)
Riverslde-Picni . ylvan Park,
Redlands. 10 a.m.
noma County-Picnic, Howarth
Park, Santa Rosa
M ~1sei
VfW pICIUC.
Navy SchooL
San Jose-Graduates beach party,
Sunset Beach, 10 a.m.
San J0se-4A Bicentenrual Comm
dnr. Buddhist 01 Annex. 4-7 D.m.
Oe\'eland-Schol dnr, St Vla dmur's
FeUowship Hall, Parma. 6 p.m.
Cincmnao-Bd mtg, Gordon Yoslu·
ka ...."l! res, 1:30 p.m.
Contra Costa-Fislung derby
St Low.s-Carnera O ub/Japan America Society film rught. CR Aud,
• 7 p.m , " Kobaku Gassen"
June 29 - July 3
Nat'l J AClr-Mas Satow MemOrial
hand icap bowlm g tourname nt ,
Japantown Bowl, San FranCISCO.
July 2 (Saturday)

Stop dreaming about buying ahouse ...

Los Angeles-NlSel lllgles benefil

dance Ijor Japanese Retiremenl
Home. MlI"arnar HOlel . San lo
Monteo

'A Soul-Searching
WHODUNNITl'

~

Join Us for a
Fun-Filled
Fourth

)
~

~
f~

AND LET US'SHOW YOU HOW TO,GET
THE MONEY TO DO ITI

) Champagne
;.~\
Openings
June 29-30
~

~

Regular Performances
~

~
~

~1

f~

.)

FRIDAY
83:>
SATURDAY 83:>
SUNDAY
7:30
•

---GAlA PARTY-

Monday, July 4
8:30 p.m.

+

RESEll VATIOHS

660·0366

4424 s..ta Monica Blwtl.

CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS AND
LOAN LEAGU.E
9800 S. SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90045

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Angeles

OPPORTUNITY I With a U"le fix·
Ing up this commercial 2 story
.tucco building, approx. 8000 'q,
fl., can be turned into a profit
making busine.s. Now has beauty parlor; comm. stainless .teel
kitchen used for catering/restaurant business with beer/wine
license. Good location on Western near Beverly, asking SlSSM.
Hagan Real Estate (213) 382-9191

THE HOME LOAN COUNSELING CENTER,
1595 West Adams Boulevard, Los Angeles, has
been established by several savings and loan
associations as a free service to the community.
Too many Californians aren't homeowners because they are afraid they can't qualify for a
home loan ... or just can't face all that complicated paperwork.
In Los Angeles, anyone can drop by the Home
Loan Counseling Center for free advice and aid
from a staff specially trained to help people
obtain loans for buying homes.
It's just one of many affirmative action projects
our industry has initiated throughout the state .
Write to us for information about what we're
doing in your community.

Friday. June 24, 19n

Pacific Citizen -

chapt r pulse

ciation May 19 in recognition
of community e r vic e.
which included donation of
ch rry trees to the McLeod
Lake Area, participation in
the herry Blossom Festival
and contributions to improv Pixie Wood .
hapt r pre ident George
Baba revealed the chapter
had contributed over $1,000
for park beautification projects in the pa t few years.
The annual community
picnic held May 29 at Pixie
Wood wa an ideal day as
over 100 door prizes were
di tributed. Picnic chairmen Harold Nitta and Calvin Mat umoto were in
charge.
Earlierthi year. the chapter received an award of participation from the annual
Ripon Almond Blo sam Festival, which was held Feb. 26.

Night at
ndle tick Park
Aug. 13 to
the iants
pia th in innati Rd . Jiro
ItO. 1578 Willow gate
Dr., n Jose 95118, is taking ord rs at $8 per (inlud ' transportation plu
box a t tick t).
Thi pa t week. uzume
no Ga kko. a ' umm r cooperotiv chool program for
young t rs up to age 12
m t
at the Buddhi t
hurch between 9 and 12
noon for a two-week tr tch
ending July 1.

(ontlnutd trom PI"t' lous Pa t

fund-raising dinner at th
San Jose Buddhist hurch
Ann
for th J apan ~ e
American
mmunity Bimmitt
from
centenial
4-7 p.m . Donation will be $10
per person.
Local ,JACLer and others attending Tom and Nadine Yamamoto'
dan e
classes will ha e a potluck
dinner and dance Jul 9, 9
p.m. at the El Pa eo de ratoga Shopping
ent r '
community room. The Yamamotos are providing th
tape music to dance b .
And July 22 is the deadline for San Jose JACL

•

Oakland
On Sunday, June 12, the
San Francisco JACL celebrated the running of its
25th annual Junior Olympics at Laney Community
ollege here. A crowd of
over 400 watched a field of
305 young men and women
athlete from throughout
Nor the I' n, Central and
Southern California participate in a full day of field and
track events.
The San Francisco JACL
al 0 dedicated this year's
event after Iwao Kawakami,
one of the original founders
and supporters of the annual meet.
Two famous Bay Area
athletes were present during the afternoon to present
individual and team awards
as well as to lend their support to the young athle~s
:
Have Your Friends Join JACl
Phil Smith, pro guard Wlth

Stockton

The Stockton city parks
and recreation commis ion
honored the tockton J ACL
with a Certificate of Appre-

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

-GENUINE TATAMI Manutecturer

TO E f
f QUIITE
( 10;1 [
1"i21 V\

McKOW CORPORATION

•
-

.-

~!

DA ~ 1~
foodtoc.;o

-~

"Condllloncd
BanQut't Room'

- COCKTAIL LOUNGE

.....

~aol
s~'d:r

~ l ~R

[

226 South Harbor Blvd
Sa nta A na . Calif . 92704

(71 4)531-1232

me'mationaJ Travel

623-6125/29
USA · Jopon • Worldwide
AIR-SEA-lANO....(AR-4l0TEl
Please Call: Tom or Glodys

NISEI FLORIST
In the Heart l lnl" Tokyo
328 E. I•• S•. - 628·5606
. Fred Morigue.,i
Member' Tel"lIoro

0'

Luach.OD

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

I

DIDDu Cocktaill

~;dmAve

. =~

~
I

I

II

( ~408 )P7~2 . 6~47:;

. -

~dwar
-

T. Monoka: Realtor

la...,

9... 5:.. Bascom. Son Jose
2.46-6606
_..:.•....,:R":.:.:.:.,
.: .:2~1

•

S.F. Peninsula

j

~

II

-

•

j, Kw. . .
PHOTOMART

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
. DELICIOUS and
so easy to prea~

Cameras & Photographic SupplIes

I

Sweet Shop
2.... E. 1st St.
los Angeles
MA 8....935

Ask for

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPl Y co.
1090 Sansome 51.
San FranCISCo. Calif.

TOYl;~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

626-5681

Empire Printing Co.

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets
~2

COMMERCIAL and OCIAL PRINTING

English and Japanese

114'Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

Gi fts

(ookln9 Uie nsil.
Im por ted
Food d. llcocles
Jv do· GI I(o role ~
Pott.ry Chino

628-7060

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

....

2024 E. First St.
los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835

tluMfM\\YI
.-

Fr • •

P or~,n g

SIal II. 6t h S a nd Sov th cent., Store
S K,n g 51 l vk wllo Wo
MA "62'8 CH 6 ·7077

Marutama' Co. Inc.

.

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

The Midwest

Three Generations at
Experience
.

-WAIKIIO lUNDDistributors: Yamasa Enterprises

•

Sugano Travel Service

Japanese Bunka EmbrOldety
...600 EJ Cam ino Real . Suile 216
Los Alto •• Calif 94022
-(
~15
) 9~1
·2 7
Irene T. Kon

15120 S. Western Ave. I
Gardena 324-6444,321-2123 !

348 E. First St.
La Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel. : 624-6601

Banquet Room. available
for Imall or lafg. gfOUP.

17 E. Ohio SI. , Chicago 60611

. :95~

I

Fishking ProcesSOl5, 1327 E. 15th St, Los Angeles (213) 746-1307

Inco me

San Jose, Calif.

~

Nisei Trading

The New Moon

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

Nakase Realty

Tom T. Nakase. Reol.or

~

MikawaJa

Established 1936

91'2 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2- 1 091

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Fronk Y Kinomo.o
605 S Jockson 5.
62
· 2 3

Watsonville, Calif.
Ranches · Homes -

IiJ
~

Complete Home
Furnishings

Appliances - TV· Furniture

for 25 weeks (a

~

250 E. 1st St.
Kajima Arcade A-5
LosAngelesa
628-4369 . ,

anI! of Ihe l orgeSl Selecloon-;

2421 W. JeHerson, LA.
731-2121

L-________________________________________;

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC
Homes ond Ac reoge
TIM MIYAHARA. Pre.
Coli ColI"c l (206) 226· 8 100

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E. h. St.• l.A. (900 12)
624- 602 1

Torn

Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000

MARUKYO

PASADENA 139 5 . LOl Robles ·195-1005
ORANGE 33 Town 6 Country· 541-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq . • 542-8611

l MPERIAL LANES
2101 • 22nd Ave So
325·2525
NiselOwned - - Fred Tokogi Mgr

THE PAINT SHOPPE
La Mancho Cen.er
1111 N. Harbor Blvd.
Fullerton. Calif.
(714) 526,011 6

Acr~age

EDSATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal
Furnaces

4

[Flower Vrew Gardens: Flowers & GIfts
1801 N. W~
tem
A ~ .• lA 90027
Call 1~
Art 110: (213) 466·7373
locol or FTO ServIce Worldwlde

()pen Dady 1(}-5. Friday 10 8
Closed Sunday. Tuesday

·R..p.lIr Our fX'C ,.l/l v·

Greater Los Angeles
I

(714) 995-2432

624-2821

mlYRKO

h
alftwo
year)
at S2
. 5 per
three-hnes
In larger
type
unlS
as
hnes
Each
addlIJonal
hne Name
at S6 oer
hne per
halco,vear

h 11 W. OlympIC. LA. 90015 -

2943 W. Ball Rd.

Anaheim, Calif. 92644

NEW OPEN I NGS DAILY

@)

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory

~=-I

lessons · Inslrudor's Certificate

Dinah Wong . Hostess

T H ER ' ~1

(.-===;7E;;;;;.:;)()

Your bUSIness card placed In each Issue h~re

WHOLESAlE· RETAIL
Bunka Kits· FralnillO • Aoi Kimekoml 00115
. NIppon Oolls • Mail Orders Welcome

312 E. lst St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

VISIT OLD JAPAN

T ime Winner of the Prized ]
Re taUr30t Writer Award
BANOUETS TO 200
'943 BroactNaV (In Ney, CnlaOH!
~
I/ahdaloon Free Par tIl9
626.2285

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
)( ft iIIl] •

.M~LOVNT

-

~~ ~ E~ I !~ l~

w

_D2~
f2~:O-\
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CHIYO'S

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY
oc ktall Lounge
Pa rt y & Banquet
FaC Ilities

f~
~

T I b2'l·}t)!'1

-

,.,

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294

Mi

'uA '\ I I 1.1(1., t' I (1m
'u h. 8Jr (0< kr.lI1<
114 E Fit t I . l

- POLYNE IAN RO M

CoDdnued OD Pa,e 8

V.ANlATO

EMPEROR
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20·200

( Dinner & CocktaIl . Floor 'how)
Entertainment

Ir~
~

~

~

Girl's Sub Teens Division
baseball throw, and in all 5
events of the Women Junior
Teens Division.
Outstanding a t hie t e
awards were presented in
each of the eight participating divisions as well as a
trophy being presented for
Outstanding Athlete of the
Meet and the perpetual

PART & SU PPLI ES

~

~

LARQf

IHSW!l"

~-

*

Bid

...

the Golden State Warriors
and Bob Lee, pro quarterback with the Minnesota Vikings.
The record crowd at this
year's event witnessed the
breaking of "records in the
Open Division high jump,
the Ughtweight Division
44O-yard run, the Junior Division l~yard
dash, the
Pee Wee Division long jump
and baseball throw the

IIC #20 1875

~M

Redondo

1030 Byram St , Los Angeles . CA 900 15
Tel. (213) 747-5324

a success

Aloha Plumbing

TIN SING
RESTAURANT

PALACE

• .,

San Francisco Jr. Olympics

7

I

515 Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

944.5444; eve/Sun. 784.8517
........~_.:_ _ _ _ _ _,.~

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

,. Washington, D.C.

ASAOKA . ISHIKAWAAND ASSOCIATES. INC.

Consultant 900-171h St~,

Wa sh,nQ.on Moners

Am 520

2964484

13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
:

68 Units. Healed Pool. Air Condilioning • GE Kilehen •• Televi.lon

..'--______~O:.W_NEDAPRTBY

__
KO_8_AT_A_B_RO_5_
, _ _ _ _ _---'

FUKUI
Mortu.ry, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui, President
' James Nakagawa, Manager
. Nobuo OSU;--i Counsellor

Offset· lenerpress - linotyping
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
los Angeles· &26·8153

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
911 Venice Blvd ..
Los Angeles
749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

,

Pacific CItIzen - Friday, June 24, 19n

effort· to civic and ocial
w Ifare or anizati ns are
promin nt.

pc'

people

Courtroom
Den er hi f judg' Joph A. Lily ann unced Dean
A. Nakayama, 26, to be th
adminsn'ator and c 0 u r t
clerk effective July 1, ucceeding J ame Thomas who
re igned to become tate
court admini trator. Nakayama received a master in
judicial admini tra tion from
the Univ. of Denv r Law
hool and is clerk of the
BoulderDi trict ourt .

Award
Amulf Ueland, honorar y
nsul g neral of J apan at
Minn poli from 1967-76,
wa conferred the Japane
Order of the cre<! T reasure,3rd Class ,incerem nie
h ld at th Forelgn Office
June 2 in T kyo. He was acompanied by hi
- n,
Arnulf J r., a Minne ta tate
enator. Ueland was pre ' ident and hairman of Midland National Bank, Minneapoli , whose philanthropic

Award
Th late Edt n Uno was post·
humousl h non.>d J une J by th '

-

-~

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule
For members participating in the JACL Travel Program
(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.)
CODE LOCALES
(A) LO ANGELES--Sumitomo Bank. 3d fl. 2SO E 1st l(B):
JOSE-Wesley Methodist Church, S66 N Sth t
(C ) : '
F"RANCISC0--4ACL Headquarters, 1 6S utter t.
Group'? ...
June 23 ( e )
..... .July ~ (C)
G roup
Group 9
. . Aug. 2S (C)
G roup 10 eL.A ) ..... Aug 30 ( A)

Group
Group
Group
Group
Group

I I (Berk)

12 (LA) .
13 (SJo)
14

16

Sept 2 (C)
.. ept. 2 (A)
ug . 31 (B)
. ept 2 eC)
July 16 ( )

if there are any questlOns regardillg the NaMna/ JA L Travel Com·
/TUrree polICIeS or decisIOns, WTlt e to Steve Doi, clo JACL Headquarters,
1 6S SUIter t., an FrallClSCo 94115 or telephone (415- 921 ·JACL> and
askforM lCh flWSruma.

Um v 01 Cnhhl l1llU, ~ l\ Fl11neiliCo
With th ~ Chlln dlo r !l AWllrd for '
rYlCC, which Includ es a
Public
SOO dlee k. lie wus 111 d lllrl(e III
~ Ilt Ih~
'
stullent \ I.!lfll1 . on l' umJl
111IlC o [ hl ~ d 11th IM t I)t) 'cm!x' r

Education
'I1lroo Walnut Grove, Calif. ram·
ill w re lated by clilldnm re Iv·
iOR advilJl
dORI"ee1 this month.
T h yare hirley Nakao, daullhte r of
the Truro Naka ,law degree from
U -Be rkelcyfHasting.: Jetrrey Ha·
rada, son of the He rky Harada ,mllBt r of
in l science, ' U ' erom n·
to: and harlene Hamada, d of the
(sao Ha mados, maste r of public ad·
mini traMn, Golden Gale Umve rsi·
ty ... haron lnokuchl, dauRhter of
U . 01 (U A-ret) ilJld Mrs Dic k H.
Ino ku hi of Poclfi Grove, ha. ~ been
InHia ted into Rho hi pharmaceuttcru
honor
i ty at UC Medl.cal Cente r
in n FrancISCO ' he i a graduate of
Monterey High School and U
Berkeley. where he we ' a Phi Beta
Kappa me mbe r, and will graduate
from th Umver Ity Med ical Center
,"June 1978

Church
oncluding 15 year s of
tudy, Jacob Yuro Teshima,
35, received hi Ph.D. from
the J ewish Theological
e minary of America, New
York. Hi ' dis ertation was
"Zen Buddhism a nd Hasidism : a Comparative Study".
He taught everal year s at
the Uni v. of Judaism in Hollywood, the we t coa t
branc h of the J ewi h Theological Seminary. His fa ther
founded the J apanese sect
known as the Makura Movement, which has strong empha is on the Hebrew Bible
a nd high regard for Israel.

JACL Theater Tour of Japan
OLYMPICS
$800*

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku ~ Gagaku ~ Takarazuka

In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via PanAm 74 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
• All hotel acrommodations, theater tickets, transportation
wllhin Japan. contmental breakfas ts , some lunches anll Illnners

For Reservations, Wn te or Call:

Ruby Schaar, SO W. 67th St., New York, N,Y. 10023
( 2U-7

~

S32

)

'BAMBOO P EOPLE' in 3rd Printing

Legal Saga of Japanese Americans

Cont inued f ro m PTevlou Page

trop y to the Outstanding
Team of the meet. They
were:
OtITSTANDING AWARD!>
Team of the Meet, SeqUOia J An:
Athlete of the Meet, Bnan Motoka
(Seq); Open DIVlSlon James Nls runaka (un , So. Calif.); Lightweight DIvision: Bnan Kumagai (Seq): Juruor
DivisIOn: Robert KaJikami (S Mat ):
Bantam Di visio n: J ohn FUkuda (SF
Associates): Pee Wee DIvision: Kip
Mihara (un , Watsonville); Women
Teens Di vision: Karen Ueda (un ,
Gardena); Women Juruor Teens 01vision: Alison Fukuda (SF AsSOCIa tes): Girl's Sub Teens Di vision: Lmda Sakurai (Be rk).

The co-meet directors for
this year's successful event
were Robert Fujioka and
Steven Okamoto, SF JACL
board members.

Complete summanes will a ppear
In the next issue.)

8

Highest paid Nikkei
civil servant retires
WS ANGELES - Carl Ta-

1977 JACL

maki, 57, assistant general
manager and chief engineer
of the Los Angeles Dept. of
Water & Power, announced
his retirement from the post
June 1- four weeks earlier
than the effective date of
July 1 because of health
problems.
Two years ago when he
was interim DWP general
manager, he drew a salary
of $73,000-a paycheck higher than Mayor Bradley's and
was regarded as the highest
paid civil servant of Japanese ancestry in the U.S.
The retirement party scheduled for June 24 was postponed.
0

Travel Program
SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Group Flights to Japan
Via JAL 747/GA 100
4-

FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FUL(
11FULL
12FULL
13FULL
14FULL
19-{New)
20-{New)

DATES

San Francisco .....................June 19-July 13

56789-

Japantown holds
whale-dolphin week

Round Trip Fare S480-

DEPART FROM

GROUP NO

San Francisco ..................... June 22-July 14
Los Angeles .........................June 22-July 13
San Francisco ................... July 2O-Aug. 17
San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-AuQ. 28
San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16
San Francisco ....................... Oct. 2-oct. 23
Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ...... .................. Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco .. .................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
San Francisco....................... Oec. 2O-Jan. 9
San Franclsco ............... ..... Oct. 12-Nov. 7

SAN FRANCISCO - Japantown here celebrated the
Whale and Dolphin environmental festival June 19, c0inciding with the opening of
Group flights to Japan
the International Whaling
VIa
Pan
Am
747/GA
100
Round Trip Fare S48r
Commission in Canberra,
16Los AIlgeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3
Australia.
FULL Los AIlgeles .......................... Oct. 1-oct. 22
The local festival was in 10the wake of the highly sucRound Trip Fare S680cessful celebration held in 18New york ........................ ...... Oct. 24-Nov. 7
J a pan this past April against
commercial whaling.
Charter Flight to Japan
News of this u n i que
Round Trip FareSS4r
event, sponsored by local Via Japan Air Lines
Japanese American groups 17FULL Chicago ...................... ........... Oct. 2-oct. 22
(JACL, Japantown Merchants' Assn., S.F. Center
CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING FLIGHTS
for Japanese American
1\0. 2, 4, 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088)
Studies, Buddhist Church of
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112
2007 Bany Ave, Los Angeles 9002S.
No. 6, 10, 12-Akira Ohno (~n-7490),
San Francisco and Japan
No. II - Tad Hirota (41S-S26-8626), 1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702.
Food Corp.), was to provide
No. IS-Tom Okubo (916-422-8749)
indication of international
Sacramento JACL. P.O. Bell( 22386. Sacramento, Calif. 95822
sentiment against killing
No. 18-Ruby Schaar (212-724-5323), SO W. 67th St., New York 10023
whales and/or dolphins.
• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977;
prices based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, S3 airport
departure tax S20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
pnce ooany flight; infants two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
\LL FARES, DATES, TIMES MAYBE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

CLARK
Continued from Pile 2

longtime concern that individual rights and freedoms
be . .. scrupulously adhered
to under the American constitutional system", Chuman said in mourning the
ass 0 cia t e justice. He
showed deep concern for
what happened to Japanese
Americans during World
War II, Churnan added. 0

Information Coupon
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chap~
ter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115
Send me information regarding 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. ______
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address ____________________________~-_
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Ideal Gift
for Graduation

"AIl illuminating
study ... "
-Sen. Dan
Inouye

Illustrated,
386pp
Preface,
footnotes, index

•

TO JACL MEMBERS & FRIENDS

~-

A Great Gift for the Graduate

~

-

City, Stale, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Make Check/Money Order payable to: JACL.JARP. Amt endosed: $ _ _
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Introduction to Japanese Cooking
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Including Tax a nd Handling

Name
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A set of 3 books for only $18.00

Please send me __oopy(ies) of "The Bamboo People" at specIaJ rate 01
$ 10.95 plus sse for mailing and handling pel' book.

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~-.

Outstanding Cookbooks by Matao Uwate
Book I Aji ~ Book II Sushi ~ Book III Shun

City
JACl-Japane.e Ame rican Re sea rc h Pro jecl
c/o Mid west JACl Office
541 5 N. Clork 51., Chicago, Ill. 606-40

Oay Phone,________ ChaPter ______________

WILL MAIL ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A.

Publisher's Inc.
Del Mar, Calif.
Ust price: •
$12.95

SPECIAL O~

City, State, ZIP __________________________
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